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MEEtinB5
The  Club  mE!ets  on  t,he  lsb  Thursday  of

the  mcirit,h  at  7=30pm  at,  the  I]anf`i2rt.h
Museum  rear  ant,ran[e  cin  Lexingbcin  St..,
Franlingham,  Ma.

HE*T  HEETING   Jf]NuflRY  7,   1987

ae8€He#?SPEaker
Our  Activities  Chairperscin,  MarJie'  Sterrly  KFllHlf],  has  I.ur  ciidn  Ed   WEi55

lined  up  a=  t.he  speakE!r  at  our-  next.
meeting_     He   will   give   9iliE!   us   a   lEs5ctn   I,Jhic=h
LUE   Can   all   i=ind   ..Ier:.J   useful_     lie   mill   talk-
about,   BflsIC   ELJ=CTRll=flL   Sf]FE.T.T.   11+   THE
H[lmE_     He  will  have  props  aric!  arid  cit,her
surprises  that  will  mal<e  trii=  orie  the  i3r]e

\. c,i..   L`r,.-, i   idar-it   +I+a   I-iil5-.£.

GrEiduation
Ed  Weiss]  HIM::<:I,  is   c.ur  ChairF.er=t]n

whci  i=   in  part.   resFiori=iblE   ftlr-   tlrln.3iri3   Flew
blcic.d  irifo  I.ur  cluti  by  dclirig  a  +anba5t~-,ic
jc}Ei  c.f-  teai=hing  Plma+,eur  Radio.     Ed  and  his
crew  of.  in5t,ructor=  hal.a  again  f`ini=hEd
tLiEir  anrlual  f'all  Hi`iaLeur  Raclio  I:]as=es.
fit.   thi=   mE!ecing   your   L.Jill   ri]eEt.   the   riEw
Houice  I=`ass  Firiiat`eur-  Racllci  li[en[ee=  and
beabE'5btji]E:'ecsaemnet.tthhe="m'nw?+:httThee,f+°'d-
9raduat,`,ion  [ertif.i[afe5  cin  behali=.  .c.f
F.fi.F:.fi.  at  t,he  rrieeting.     Welcome  flbciard!

TEch Gla55Es
Tlle  next.  Tecni[ian  /  I:eneral  c=1asses

are  sc:hec]uled  tEi  beg[ri  uith  [1a=s
regi=t-rat,ion  on  t.he  af h  13f  3anuar}.._    The
f`Irst  class  will  t.heri  begin  on  the  16th.
REgistrabion  and  t.he  5ub5equenL  []asse=
will  be  helc]  af  t,he  Framlr.9ham  Publi[
Librar>.'  dclwn=Lairs  iri  the  program  rooiTi
near  the  c:hilc]r-en's  sect,ion.    Gt}ocl  Lu[k!

****************

Frc}m  ThE  Podium!    _
lt's  t,ime  again  f.or' HEW  YE fiR

resoluticins!    Son  a+`  u5  will  promise  no
nic]re  c:igarett.e=,  clther5  iiJill  =idear  t}t`.`+`
Pigging  ciut..  I.n  LiieEkends,  arid  Still  mcire  will
take:  t.he  oat.h  ne.`+er  Lo  dci  this  clr  t.hat,
f.c}r  euermcire.    Ei+en  thciuElh  tLie  bjggE=t
per[E!nt-age  of.  t.hese  proiv[ise=  are  nc}thing
more  t-hat-  F.iE  irl  thE  sky,  it  5til]  t`-eels
good  makirig  the  c:ommit.I`ient  arid  bEirlg  the
F.erEnnial  opt.Ir.list_    So  along  nith  }Jour
i.early  ritual  I  wc.uld  like  t.I.  ask  that  I.flu
add  onE!  rflc.rE!  itEm   tci  i-.our  list_
lJolunt.eering  yci.|r  helF.  i.i2r  your-  I=1ub.

I+.  is  I.]iLh  thl=  5pitit  that  I  I,Jould  like
t.ci  thank  t,he  people  t.hat,  makE  t.hings
hapF.en   f.or   5..c}ur-   c=1ub.

Don   Marse,   Kf}1HLM,   a   lier`,.'   .]Licid   LIP
L.]hci  coiJers  all  the  bases  whEri  t.hey  haiJE!
?,11   Le   Li=iue>i  r=,i

Lei,i  H:`.man,   KlfizE,   clne   a+-.  t.he   dril.ing
+.Dr[e=  I.ehind  FF}F:F]'5  5u[[E:SSF  Flea  marL<:et-
•=rlairr.iari,   ant,anna   =F}ec:ia]I=t.   I:oril:,+   crr.   i=old
rairiy  c3ay5.}  arld  al`i  arourid  great.  help..

liar-en  Hymari.   KfllB`..P,  one  oi:.   +.hE
dri`,.ing  f c}r[e=  behind  Klf]ZE  and  a  9re3t.
I-ielFi  ncit  cinl`j,.  f.or  ciur  rEfre=rimeri£-s  bu+,
urieneuer  needed.

[lick  marshal],  Wf]1KLIG,  ciur  Treasurer
ancl  lJolunt.eer  Examiner- iri  cllarge  of`
t,esting  at.  the  FIEa  I..1arket.s.  I:hief'  [c.Dl<
•at  FiEld  Day.  Field  Day  chairrrian.  and  all       `
around  great  helF..

/.Imar=ha  marshall,  h'AIJIR]  helping  in
get.t.,Irlg  the  nEL.Jslett.er  5t-amped  and
st.aplec!  and  aluay=  auailable  urieneuer-
neEded.

rlar[  Et.erri..  HIBLH,  c]Lir  SE:[ret.ar:+  and
Wet.  Ccintroller  and  a  marl  tl-iat  wears  mail}J
hat,s  +.or  [oordjnating  emergency  serui[es
anc]  helps  wheri  rieet]ed.

MarLie  5.tern,  t<FllHlfi,  ciur  f]ct,iuities
[ha!rTiersan  Hhci  9et=.  thci5e.  Interesting
speakers  f.or  mEE±tlng  nlght,.

Ecl  Wei=s.  HIH*C  Ec]u[at.ion  chairman
whc]  devotes  sat.urday  mornings  a]1  year



long     so     that     i uture     HAMS   can   understand
the.ory  and   learn   code.

ec,,iqftri|            Tch®8}te I    T® `.
MARY      WEISS,       KAIHGL,        for       giving       up       her
Saturday   mornings   to   support   Ed   and   help   in
the   learning   process.

VAYNE   LEDDER,       WIEWL,    for       helping   to   teach
some   of   t:hese   classes.

TED      GRUBER,       WBIECE,    NEWSLETTER   Editor    and
PICNIC   Chairman.         Thanks,      Ted,    for   taking
on  a   di££ic.ult   job  and   putting   out   a   classy
newsletter .

JUDY   GRUBER,       KAINPT,       for      helping      on   the

picnic   committ:ee      and      supporting      Ted   with
the   newsletter.

ARNIE       ZUNICK,        KIBPM,        TECHNICAI,       chairman
f ron  way   up   North,   who   shares   his   expertise
and   keeps   the   repeater   on   the   air.

DICK    LAh'DAU,        WIIBIJ,     BANQUET   chairmar,.        I`m
sure    it   w5.1}   be   nice.

`JIJT.,IE.,        `,'jDL,            and           ,SYL\'IA          lloFFFP..,         for

domting   their   time   ar,d     articles   useful   to
the    c`1ub.

GEORC;E              BLAKESLEE,               N] GB,            SCHOLARSHIP

committee   chairrrLan,    for      a       f ine       job   every

year .

PETER   S"PSON,    KAIAXY,    for   the   f ine      job   in
organizing    the    HOSPITALITY   and   Re£Ieshments
foll.owing   the   meetings.

A      special      thank      you    I or   Toby,    NIDDS,    £ol
her   tremendous   support.

I'm   sorry   i£   I      missed   anyone.         Hovever,    I
would   like   to   thank      those   who      have   shared
their   time   and   ef I ort   i cir   the   club   and   wish
that   you   will   make   a   NEW   YEAR   resolutiori   to
join   our   team.

73's       BURT,    NIDDO

***   HAppr   NEW   YEAR   *i*

llINUTES   0F   DE£C"_BEE_.__1987
HRETING   OF   THE   FRAMINGl]All   AMATEUR

RADIO   ASSN._   INC.

The      December     meeting     of      the   Framingham
Amateur   Radio      Assn.    opened   on   a   di££erent
note:           our     Activities     Officer,      Marjie
Stern,         KAIHIA,         introduced        our      guest
speaker           Bruce           Schwoegler,           morning
meteorologist   for      Channel   4.         We   decided
to     let     him    have     the     floor     bet ore   the
business     neetlng     because     of     his     early
hours.      He   gave   us   a  very   interesting   look
at   the      weather   and   media.

The   business     neetlng   opened     at   8:49   with
Burt      Sha££er,      NIDI)0,       presiding.         After
introductions,   the     I ollowing   reports   were
heard   and   accepted   by   the   membership:

.   Treasurer's   report.

.    Education   Committee   report.

.    Tec.hnic:al   Committee   report.

.    Emergency   Communic.ations
Committee   report.

High.1i3btiag         the            reportg         £ror`         the
Educ.ation   and   Technic:al   Committees   was   the
followinq    information:

According   to   Education   Corr`mittee   Chairman,
Ed      Weiss,       WINXC,       to       the      date       of       the
meeting,    only   i our      of      the     more      than   20
students   in   the   novice   class   had   not   taken
their   c.odes     exams   yet.      Ed   fully   expected
90        percent        of        the        class        to     have
suc:cessfully   completed     their   novic:e   exams
before   the   holiday   break.

According      to      Lew     Nyman,      KIAZE,    station
trustee     and     chairman     of     the     Technical
Colrmittee,      the     new     Butternut     Butterf ly
beam   is      up   and   working,   although   it   still
needed   some   adjustment   on   20   rnetels.

According   to     Marc,      NIBLH,      emergency  net
manager,      the      town      is     moving   toward   the
purchase      of     an     emergency  communications
van.                 However,         the        nature      of      the
equipment,   type   of     van,     and     exact   needs
have      yet      to      be      spelled      out   by   the   new
Hazardous   Materials   Coordination   Chairman,
Joe   Champagne.        It     will   still     be   six   to
eight   months   before   things   are   on   a   i irmer
footing.        Marc.   also   reported   that   Weather
Net   will   be   reactivated   this   month.



Dick        Marshall,         UAIKUG,         treasurer      and
chairrman   of   the     Volunteer     Exam  Colrmlt:tee,
noted   brief ly  that   lt   was   now     taking   eight
to     ten     veeks     for     the     ARRL     and     FCcto
process          successful          I icense          upgrade
i nf or lm t i on .

Moving   on   to   new  business,   Burt     noted   that
lt  was  time  to     begin    planning    the  club's
annual   banquet.        This     debate   Sparked   some
lively  comment.

Lew  suggested   that   since   the   club  was   happy
with     last     year`s     banquet     site     and     the
format   that   we   continue   lt   this     year.     The
comlrients     about     last       year's       site     were
uniformly  good   to   excellent.

Ted       Gruber,          WBIECE,        suggested       that
Nsomethlrig   was   mlsslng"     and     he     urged   the

clubto     hire     a     band     ol     disk     jockeyto
provide   some   background   music   and   music   for
dancing .

It   was     pointed   out     followlng   this   comment
that   most   of   those     who     attended     the   1985
banquet        I ound       that     they     would     rather
socialize   than   listen   to   music.

The   debate   continued   hot     and     heavy`   for   a
fewminutes   and   finally     Burt     asked      for   a
show  of   hands   from  the  membership  to  decide
the   issue.        A     clear   majority     of   the   more
than   50  members   present   voted   I or     a   simple
dinner   and   socializing,   while      only   four   or
£1ve   voted   for   dancing.

Even  af ter   the   vote,    lt  was   noted   by  Harsha
Harshall,     KAIJIR,     that       there       are     few
volunteers   I or     club  committees     and   that  a
dinner     and       dancing       would       take     time,
volunteers   and   money.         She   then     asked   who
would   be   willing     to     take     on     the     job   o£
chairman.      After   some   minutes,   Dick   I.andau,
WIIBN,   volunteered   for   the   job.

I)lck     reaff lrmed        the        club's        Stand     on
entertainment     and     the     clul)     moved     on  to
other   new  business.

Next,      Burt     mentioned     the   scholarship  and
noted     that     the     checks     vere     delayed     in
delivery  and     noted   that  the  club  will  mke
sure   they    are     delivered     on     time     in  the
i uture .

Scholarship        Committee        Chairman,      George
Blakeslee,   NIGB,     noted  that   it  was  time   to

begin     thinking     about   the   scholarship   for
the   1987-1988     year   and     asked   the   club  to
consider   the   realities   of   educational   life
and   raise     the   amount   of   the  award.     After
some   debate,      the   club   set   the   award   limit
at   up   to   S|,250.

George  also     noted   that     he   was   wllllng   to
continue  to    chair   the  c:ommlttee,   but  that
he   was      looking   for   more   help.   Bob   Gettys,
NIBRM,   volunteered   to   lend   a   hand.

In   the   i lnal   business   of   the   meeting,   Burt
read  a     note   from     lial   and   Shanie   Alman's,
ENITKD/WAIWGX,   grandson,   an   extra   from   the
Hidvest,     thanking     us   for   the   scholarship
awa I d .

Heml)erg     then     shared  some   interesting   on-
the-air        experiences       and        the     meeting
adjourned   at     9:15   p.in.      when  ve   adjourned
to   our   annual   hone   baked   holiday  goodies.

Respectfully  Submitted   by
Mare   Stern,   NIBLH,    Secretary

FOR         SAL E

FOR      gal,E

For  SAI,E..

--        Kenveod         TS-520SE        HF

transceiver               and       -      desk
microphone.         400   Hz   narrow  CW
I llter        installed.       Recently
fac:tory-aliqued,     asking   $475.
Makes     a     great      £1rst     rigor
backup   fig.      Call   Marc:,    NIBLH,
days.    467-6585

--     Kenwood     R-1000     receiver.

Receives      from      500      Hz      to   30
rmz,      CW,       SSB      and   AM   (narrow
and     wide).        Dlgltal   readout.
Can  be  a  pair   with  transmitter
or     transceiver,   Asking,    $275.
Call   llarc,   NIBLH,   days.
467-6585.

FOR   SALE   --   How  many  times   have   you  wished
you  could     have   letter   quality
prlntouts   form    your   computer,
but,   at   low  cost.   If   you   have,
then   the     following     items   may
be   for   you:

1.         Canon         S-15         elec`tronic      daisywheel
typewriter.        2K        memory       bu££er;      user-
settable   parameters,     typewriter   features:
autorratic     correction       memory            but fer;



automatic      Justlf lc`atlon;   auto-hyphen   zone,
and     more.             Basic        typewriter:           $135.
External   computer   lnterface:      $40.      Both   ln
mint   condition.

2.   Canon     Typestar   5     electronic   dot   matrix
typewriter.      Uses        36-wire     printhead     and
thelmosensitive  ribbons     f or  letter  quality
printer.       Typestar       5    features    built-in
serial     printer     lnterface     for  a  computer;
two   typefaceg;      2K     memory     bu££er;   spec:1al
format     memory     to     Store     frequently     used
formats,      and     more.           Asking,   $125.      Call
Marc     on     either     typewriter     days     at   467-
6585.

FOR   SAI.E   --1.    Hal   2100   Receive   Terminal.
2.        Hal        2100        Keyl)oard     with

mnuals ,
3.    NEC   13"   Honltor
Call   Ed,    WBIGBU,    875-3937

WANTED   --   Any     parts      that     you     might   have
available   for   ny          proposed     80'      R0liN   25G
TOwer .

Contact   Ken,    WAIKUL,    788-0186

HR   ARRL    BULLETIN   NR    92
FROM   ARRL    HEADQUARTERS

NEWINGTON,    CT.        DECEMBER    3,     1987

T0   ALL   RADIO   AMATEURS       BT

The   comment     and   reply  comment   deadlines   in
general   docket   87   389   have   been  extended  as
a   result     of   requests   from  the   ARRL  and   ten
other     organizations.          In  this  docket  the
commission   proposes   to  amend   part   15   of   its
rules   which     permit   unlicensed   operation   o£
very  low     rf  devices   such  as   remote   control
units,     wireless     mic:rophones     and  cordless
telephones.                Petitioners       felt       that
additional   time  was   needed   to   I ile   c:omments
and  reply  comments  with     the  commission  due
to  the    technical  nature     of  this  proposal.
As     a     result,     the     FCC     has     extended   the
comment     deadline     until     March   7,   1988   and
the     reply       comment        deadline        has     been
extended   until   Hay  9,   1988.

HR   I)X   BULLETIN   NR   48

FROM   mRL    HEADQUARTERs
NEWINGTON,    CT.        DECEMBER    4,    1987

EDITED    BY   XIBCMDSD

T0   ALL   RADIO   AMATEURS    BTMDSD

Thanks   to     W9NUF   and   the   Northern   Illinois
DX        Agsoclatlon        for      the      followlng     DX
1 n I ormat i on .

Cape   Verde      Islands.         D44BC   has   been   very
act:ive   during   the   past   week.
Watch   7002   KHz   betveen   0100   and   04002.       He
Was   worked      on   160     meters   on      1845   KHz   at
0450Z.

Eastern     Halaysla.           WA2HZR      ls   currently
ac.tlve   as   9H6ZR.         QSLs     go     via      his   home
callbook   address.

Heard   Island.      An   operation   for     VKOHI   has
been   run      almost   nightly   on   14250   KHz   from
0400    to    0500Z.       QSL   via   VK3EVN.

Kingman  Reef/Palmyra   Island.      Rumors   about
of   a   possible   operation  which  may  occur   as
early  as   1988.

Mozambique.      C9MKT   has   been   very   active   on
15   and      20   meter   SSB   during   the   past   week.
Reportedly     he     has     a     legitimate   license
which   is   said   to   expire   next   Monday.      QSLs
go   via   SM5KDM.

Thailand.        HSOA  was   worked   from  the   ninth
c:all   area      last     weekend      on      3508      I(Hzat
2240Z.      This   was   via   gray   line   propagation
and   the   opening   lasted   only  a   few  minutes.

Niger.                          TU4BR/5U.                       Additional
documentation   I or   this   operation     has   been
rec.eived   by   the   DXCC  desk.      DXCC   credit   is
now        being        given        fol         the        TU4BR/5U
Operation.

DXAC   note.      The   DX   Advisory     Committee   has
voted      to      recommend      to     the      ARRL   Awards
Committee   that  Aruba   be  a  separate   country
on  the  c.ountries   list.        It     will  be   taken
up   by  the   awards   committee   shortly.

HR   PROPAGATION   FORECAST    BULLETIN   NR    49
PROM   anRL   I]EADQUARTERs
NEWINGTON,    CT.        DECEMBER    7,    1987,

Edited   by  KIBC
TO   ALL   RADIO   AMATEURS    BT

Solar     i lux     I lgures     for   November   set   new
records   for      cycle   22.         The      high   for   the
month,      121,      the      November   average,    98.3,
and   even   the   low,   91,   are     unmatched   since
early  1984.      Comparisons   between  cycle   22,



to  date,   and     the     corresponding     months   of
early     cycle      21      tell     a     di££erentstory,
however.         Cycle   21   leads   cycle   22   in   12   of
the   f irst   18     months      of      both     cycles,   and
sometimes   by   impressive   margins.

The      new     cycle      was      doing      well       in      most
respects   last     week,   except   I or   the   loss   of
most   high   latitude   DX   on   21      MHz,   after   the
solar   flux   dropped   below   90   on      December   2.
The   21   MHz   band      continued    lively,      and   the
still   lightly   used   24   MHz   was   not   seriously
affected.      Until      the      past      few     days,    the
writer      was     hearing     10   meter   beacons   from
Europe,    Africa,    Australia      and      New   Zealand
almost   daily,      but   only   the   W6s   and   W7s   and
the   DX   to   the      south   have      been   good      on   28
MHz    rece!`tly.

Areas   of      the      sun     that      brought      the   high
solar   I lux   in   two     previous   solar   rotations
are   facing   the   earth   this   week,      but   so   far
visible   activity  on   the     sun     is     far   below
that   o£   November.           other      formerly  active
areas,    lnc`1udlng     the      cine      re3ponslble   for
the   November    22    flux   high   of      121   will   come
into   view  after   about     December   13.         There
must   be   something   left   of   that   show   to   give
us     a     lift     after     about     the       middle     of
Decembe r .

Dlsregardlng        the        solar        i lox,      general
conditions   on   all   DX   bands   should      be   at   or
near   their   best   December    14   to   17   and   27   to
30,   and     the   new     year   should     start   us   of f
well,      at      least      on      21      MHz   and   all   lower
frequencies.      More   details     when   these   days
are   nearer   at   hand.

American      sunspot      numbers      for   November    19
through   25     mere   between      35   and      71   with   a
mean      o£       49.7.             For       November    26    through
December   2,    they   were   between   6   and   40   with
a    mean    of    14.6.        AR

HR    ARRL    BULLETIN    NR    94

FROM   ARRL    HEADQUARTERS

NEWINGTON,     CT.        DECEMBER    9,     1987

TO    ALL    RADIO    AMATEURS    BT

Ralph   Haller,   N4RH,    has   been   named   Chief   of
the   Private   Radio   Bureau   at   tl`e      FCC.      This
bureau     oversees     numerous      radio   services,
including   Amateur   Radio.       Haller    jt]ined   the
FCC   in      1971   and      has   been      Deputy   Chief   of
the   Private   Radio     Bureau     duririg     the   past
year.           I]e      is   replacing   Michael   Fitch   who

was   appointed     senior   legal   advisor   to   the
FCC   chairman.

HR           ARRL           BULLETIN           NR           87        FROM       ARRL

HEADQUARTERS

NEWINGTON    CT           NOVEMBER    17,     1987

TO    ALI.    RADIO    AMATEURS    BT

WIAW           BTJLLETINS            ARE       NOW       AVAILABLE       ON

COMPUSERVE.        IF          YOU       ARE       FAMILIAR       WITH

COMPUSERVE,        SIMPLY           SIGN       0N,        ENTER       G0

HAMNET,        HEAD       FOR       THE    DATA   LIBRrmlEs    AND
SELECT    THE    ARRL    NEWSLETTERS    LIBRARY    AR

********************************

CUE   de   Sac  Bul]etjn   Board

This        is        a      loc.al     bulletin     board
located      in      Holliston.            If      you      have   a
computer     and     a     modem     you   might   i lnd   it
very      interesting.            There    is   HAH   related
material     which     can     be   accessed.      Log   on
and      browse      around      the   board.      Initially
t:hey     will     give     you   20   minutes   of   access
time.      There   are   many   levels   of   membership
ac.c:ess   which   you   will   learn   about   when  you
sign   on.   There   is   software   to   download   and
they     will     allow    you     to   upload   to   their
system.      There   is      electronic   mail   service
as   well.       Halve   a   good   t:ime!

429-1784

*********************************

SWAT   NETS

2   Met:erg

Wednesday      9:00   pin         146.64    -
Waltham,    Ha.

Friday   9:00    pin      147.30    +
Weymouth,    Ma.

Tuesday   8:00   pin   146.85   -
Derry,    N.H.

80  Heters

Hosstraders   Net
Sunday    4:00    pin   3942    KHz

Gator   Net;
Mom.     a    Fri    8:00    pin   3898    KHz


